Short-term effectiveness of an outcomes research training curriculum within a coordinated program.
The fourth edition of the Commission on Accreditation for Dietetics Education Standards of Education mandated outcomes research training. Our objective was to determine the short-term effectiveness (<5 years) of the outcomes research training curriculum in the Coordinated Program in Dietetics (CP) at the University of Missouri-Columbia, which exceeds these minimum standards. Toward this end, a survey tool was administered to University of Missouri-Columbia CP graduates before the implementation of the fourth edition of Standards of Education and to University of Missouri-Columbia CP graduates with two semesters of outcomes research training; graduates of two other CPs from different universities from the same years were also surveyed. Graduates who went through CPs after implementation of the fourth edition of the Standards of Education showed notable improvement in attitudes, interest, and participation in most of the outcomes research skills queried, compared with those who completed their education under the earlier standards; knowledge was only slightly improved. Of these areas, only enhancements in attitudes and interest were consistently more pronounced in food and nutrition professionals trained using the University of Missouri-Columbia's outcomes research curriculum compared with other CP graduates. Both the Commission on Accreditation for Dietetics Education and program directors can use the findings described herein to further assess and develop the research competencies and/or to strengthen their programs.